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how the 1UU delegates in the New
Mexico constitutional convention
will be divided as it is to name
the uext president of the United
Stales. It is not very dillicult to
ligure out the result in twenty of
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William Hoyle died in White
Oaks Sunday morning at 1
o'clock from the effects of a fall
in the shaft of the Boston Bay
mine the day previous.
Messrs.
Hoyle and Watson and Mr. Watson's son were working in a shaft
about 40 feet deep. The air became foul, and young Watson
went to the surface, but Mr.
Hoyle remained for some minutes. Finally the bad air caused
him to start up the ladder, but as
he got near the surface and encountered a breath of fresh air
he lost control and fell to the
I
i2 bottom of the shaft.
The fall crushed one leg, broke
I
his
collar bone and bruised head
3
3 and body.
The injured man was
3
to
conveyed
White Oaks as soon
?
'i as possible, and Dr. Pud en called
3
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Campaign Headquarters

tral committee has opened headquarters for the constitutional
campaign. The headquarters are
in the historic Old Palace of this
city, now occupied by the School
of American Archaeology. In
charge is Chairman 11. O. Bur-suand Secretary Krauk W.
Shcaron.
A vigorous campaign will be
urged from now on for the first
election, that of delegates to the
constitutional convention on September fi.
The Democratic headquarters
m
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Walton,

The Prohibition- iuSo have headquarters at

tlin Oliuirmau.

riile range has been selected for the use of the New
Mexico National Guard and also
for the Military Institute of
Col. Wilson, of the Institute and an agent for the government made the selection. The
location is near the cast point of
the Capitnn mountains, in this
county, and twelve sections will
be set aside tor this purpose. Il
is an ideal spot, well protected
and amidst beautiful scenery.

shocking manner caused sincere
regret among his friends, many
of whom live in Carrizozo.
To
the orphaned daughter and other
relatives the Nhws extends sympathy.

Attorney Hamilton and family
were over from Capital! Saturday.

Ko-we-

The Lincoln Mail Stage Wrecked
the Bonito Stream.

THE HOUSE OF GOOD TASTE.
Attention, Ladies!

Do You

.

$4.00,

Wear Shoes ?

3.50 and $3.00 Tan and
YVTaVf OF IT! Less

Ox-bloo-

d

Oxfords at $1.10,

by far than
you can have the old ones repaired.
We're giving you the benefit of all the
s
from n season's trimmings.
left-over-

PERHAPS

ll.

in

The mail carrier between Lincoln and Hoswcll came very near
losing his life one day this week
about seven miles below Lincoln.
He was crossing the Bonito, and
while in the bed of the stream
was struck by a heavy Hood.
The stage was washed away, the
mail sacks lost and one horse
Nicolas Chavez, the
drowned.
driver, had great difficulty in
reaching the bank in safety.

SALE."
YOU HAVE'NT ATTENDED OUR "ROUND-UIt was
to close on July 2lst, but we thought of VOW, and will continue the Sale

UntilJuly 30, 1910.

Open.

Santa Kc, N. M., July 21.
The territorial republican cen-

bj attorney

Rifle Range Selected.

13

doubtful column indicate the possible result in the doubtful counties. We believe it to be a fair
estimate, and if the calculation
holds good the total result would
be republicans 55, democrats 45.
If the democrat carry Colfax, as
they did two years ago, and secure the entire delegation, the
representation of the two parties
would be almost equal, If the
democrats succeed in Kio Arriba
they carried that county two
years" ago the republican majority would become a minority.
At all events it means a close,
hard fight, with a minority in
cither case sufficiently strong to
command attention.
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The figures to the right in the

nave- boon

from this place, but the injuries!
were fatal, and the wounded man
never regained
consciousness.
Aside from the injuries mentioned, death was probably more
directly due to internal injuries.
The deceased was a native of
Ohio, was fifty-siyears old and
had lived in White Oaks the past
nineteen years. William Watson
is the only near relative he had
in this county at the time of his
death. His daughter, Ida, is in
Ohio, and is the only one of the
immediate family living, Mrs
Hoyle having died seven years
ago. The luucral took place
Sunday afternoon. The deceased
was a highly respected citizen,
enjoyed the confidence and esteem
of those with whom he was acquainted, and his death in such a
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of Lincoln County.

x

William Hoyle Killed in Mine.

counties, but the
the twenty-si- x
result in the doubtful counties
may unset the best calculations.
There are eleven counties, with
31 delegates, that the democrats
are reasonably certain to carry;
and there arc nine counties, with
42 delegates, that are just as
safely republican. The remain-si- x
counti'cs, with 21 delegates,
constitute the battle ground.
Using this as a basis, and placing
the counties in the three columns,
where conditions seem to indicate
they properly belong, we have the
following result:
llrrnnlillu

LINCOLN COUNTY,

Albuquerque, in charge of Kev.
II. E. Seder, superintendent of
n
the
league, who in
an interview at Santa Ee said
that unless the constitution contained a prohibition clause it
would be defeated at the polls.

The Division of Delegates.
is just an impossible to lull

McKluIvy

Journal Devoted to the Interests

-

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER MERCHANDISE
is included in this (Ircat Sale, and
you have an unlimited selection of

Our entire line of $4.00, $3.50 and $3.00 Shirtwaists
Going now at $2.00.
Remember Wc Lend, Others follow.

ZIEOLER BROS.
"The HoiiBe of Good Taste.

;

"
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of wagon and lean against your rack,

CARRIZOZO .NEWS
CAimizozo
Broad pudding

Fasten the two blocks nt each side

and ralso it to tho required height,
(posts having boon set and cross
places provided to receive same);
place your cross ploco find lower rack
to Its placo. A holo should be bored
through frnmo near the end of crank
with a bolt or pin provldod to bold
tho crank while placing or removing
cross pieces under rack.

NEW MEXICO

li

n cheap filler.

The man higher up must be called
down.

TIMELY FARM NOTES.
Every farm ahould havo Its patch
of popcorn,
Tho malzo crop of Argentlno has
almost treblod In tho past 15 years.
Spring and early summer cultivation, whoro it docs not disturb plant
roots, should bo fairly dcop.
Cultivate with a cultivator having
omall tcoth, closo togothor, bo as to
break up tho soil Into flno pnrtlclos.
Weeds not only tnko molsturo from
tho soil, but thoy qxtract plant food
which should bo usod for tho growing
crop.
Asparagus takes tho place of now
peas In tasto and Is a sovorolgn rom-cdfor latont kidney troubles of every
kind.
Soy beans will grow on all kinds of
soli, rich or poor, clay, black or sand,
llmcstono or freestone dry soils or
soils.
In a vlllago garden tho owners must
often put up with tho inconvonlonco
of growing borrlcB and vegetables on
tho samo llttlo plat
When aphis attack gardon plants
uso tobacco wator or kerosono omul-slo- n
Just as soon as tho Insects appear. Itcpcat It necessary.
A good tlmo to kill weeds Is the
dny boforo you seo them. A Bced
which has just thrown out a sprout
is vory easy to kill, simply moving it
docs tho trick.
Tho valuo of tho farm products of
tho country for tho year wob ostlmated
at $8,700,000,000, tho hlghost on record, in tho annual report of Secretary
of Agriculture Wilson.

Wonder If thoy servo tea between
heat In the English oloctlona.
d

Wasn't it Nebuchadnozzar who start
the first meat trust boycott?

When it comos to paying for ono of
tho cocoon gowns "tho worm will turn."
Even with choice now hay at 123 a
ton it doesn't cost any more to run
an automobile.

that kisses spread
Dut science never did have
terrors for osculation.
Now

it

is said
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FURNACE

Proves Excellent Where Kettle Is
Used lor Heating Water Made
of Ordinary Tile.

SOUPS

When a kottlo la used In tho opon
air for hcntlnts wator, or boiling maplo
sirup,

thoro Is cousldornblo of tho
of some
kind la built about tho flro. Tho accompanying skotch Illustrates a fun

heat wasted, unless a furnace

Tomato
1
Chicken
Vegetable

y

Minister Wu promises to return In
if ho keeps his promlso, he certainly ought to show un how ho does It
19B9.

The nozt tlmo Cincinnati is afflicted
with a flood wo prosumo sho will
proudly call liersolf the Paris of

)

woll-dralno-

"Should a man lift his hat when ho
meets his wifo?" asks a correspondent.
If ho Imb boon properly trained he will,
nnyway.
A Parisian scientist has succeeded
Why
In making artificial sapphires.
doesn't ho counterfeit something of

value, llko eggs?

and (en other kinds. Delightful natural flavor and mado
from the very best materials,
with the care of experienced
chefs, in the great White Enameled Kitchens.
Furnace.

Open-Ai- r

nnco mado of nn ordinary drain or
sowor tllo. Tho diameter of tho tllo
If a man had n hen that would lay
must bo of such a slzo as to lot tho
oeeb n norslstontly ns the St. Louis
largest part of tho rounding bottom
seismograph records earthquakes bis
sit Inside Dig out n holo in tho earth
fortune would bo mado.
under the tllo or break a pleco out of
tho tllo to mako an opening to food
As the Halloy comot is 1,000,000
"HANDY JACK" FOR HAY RACK tho flro and for tho draft
tlmcfi as big ns tho earth some of our
busy magnates never will bo really
for Those FROG, TURTLE AND TERRAPIN
Excellent Arranoement
happy until they own it
Having Heavy Grain Tanks,
Racks or Boxes to Lift
In New York chnrlty applicants have
Demand for These Dellcaotes Growing
increased 80 por cent. In flvo years.
Stronger In All Eastern Markets
having
of
tho
thoso
bonoflt
For
Looking nt tho tall buildings Is not
Drlng Fancy Prices,
heavy grain tanks, hayracks or boxes
very nourishing exerclso.
to lift off or on wagons or sleighs, nr Vf. d. nealej, RLSDEnnr, mo.i
Two thousand flvo hundred sailors In and In nnswor to request of a rcador
tuo demand for frogs, turtles and
the American nnvy cannot swim, and
torrnplns ia growing strongor In tho
let us hope thoy never will havo to in
onstorn cities of tho Unltod States.
ordor to kcop from drowning.
Quito a good deal of monoy Is bolng
mado by thoso who havo undertaken
Thero Is a movement now to mako
to supply thoso markets.
women in thcators removo tbolr hair
Tho Btato of Missouri alono shipped
along with tholr hats so that persons
$446,098 worth to oastorn buyors last
behind thorn may boo tho stage.
year.
This atato holds first rank as a pro
Ono would think that Halloy's
ducer of frogs, and none othor ships
comot, with Its groat roputatlon, would
bo many to tho east
be ashamed to lot n comparatively unTho floBh of tho frog Is whlto and
known celestial wanderer got hero
tondor and to ninny pooplo it is mora
lootliBouio thnn that of fish. Their
first
skins nro nlBo- valuablo, ns thoy are
Now comos the meatless dinner. The
used for making fancy purses and
objoct is to bring about tho condition
other lcathor novelties. The Missouri
of a powerless trust. As money talks,
turtle has boconio famous for its
Its sllenco may bo tho best argument
and dollcacy. Many of the
in tho caso.
Btroams in Missouri abound with them
and it is said when thoy nro shipped
Though Halloy's justly colobrnted
to tho cltlos thoy often bocomo the
comet Is 1.000.000 tlmea larger thnn
basis of many greon turtlo soups.
tho earth, fortunately It Is of u sunny
Most of tho torraplns oxportod from
disposition, so our small planet has
Missouri nro products of Dunklin,
nothing to fenr from Its npproach.
Pomlsuot and Now Madrid counties.
"Handy Jack" for Lifting.
Thoro 1b a great area of swampy land
A surgeon of New Orleans comes wanting a plan of dovlco for this pur in these countries, nud hero
the terforward to declare that tho hook- pose. 1 send herewith rough sketch rapins grows and multiply very rapworm Is n humbug. Most fiyls are, of n nlmplo but convenient article, idly.
but it Is not every followor of tho spe- says n writer In an exchnngo. Tho
They alwaya mcot with ready sales
cial art of scluncu which produces tho two upright pieces, "A," nro 2 by 4 on tho mnrkot, and bring fancy prices
fad who has courngo enough of his Inches, 8 foct long, spread 2 toot
in New York, lloston and
large
convictions to say bo.
Inches at bottom and ttpcr towards enstorn cities. Many olalmother when
that
top
out
groovod
ono
with a
tho
wheel,
Missouri torraptn is properly prepared
The burning of tho palace of Chora-gnof a tackle btock, fitted In nt top ond ho 1b aa delicious as tho salt water
In Constantinople, In which the H. Tho roller C can bo mado of 1194
varloty.
national parliament
held sessions, Inch gas pipe with a crank fitted to
takes on tho aspect of n calamity, ono end. Cut hnlf diameter of pipe
Keep the Ice Box Sanitary.
since tho direct property loss Involved
tn upright posts, then fit boxos over
Mako a checso cloth mat of two
is estimated at $10,000,000, while the pa mo at D, fasten your ropo to this thicknesses of this material, and nftor
destruction of nrchlvoa and othor
roller and pnsa through grooved wheel clearing tho tco box out, boforo plaadds vastly to tho iloplornblo nt top, fasten two honks to this ropo, cing tho blocks thoro in, lay tho mat
consequences. Tho building was ono na por cut and your "Handy Jack" Is carefully over tho drain pipes and It
of tho "show plnces" of tho Turkish
ready. To use, placo this Jack as will collect all matter that would othcapital nud renowned for Its beauty nearly upright as posslblo at ono ond erwise clog tho water pipe.
and elegnnco,
-

I

Llbby'e Soups are ready
for Immediate use by adding
an equal portion of hotwatet

Ask your grocer
, for Libby's Soups

'

libby, McNeill
&Iibby
Okag

Don't poao as an oarthly angel unless you wont to attract suspicion
your way.
Tho man who improves bis talent

alwayR gots Qod'a Toward for doing

Df.r)rM'iPlun
tomah, liter

tin j, fraouUs,

I'MUti r.eulaU aad
and bowu, Hofar-oat- l,
7 to taka. lMDOlfttpa.

It

UtI-orm-

No Alonzo, a silver cup never runs
whon It 1b chased.
ltra. TV Imlow'a Bootttluff 8rrar.
forehUdren Uttblnt. tofteiu lb man, r.daoaila
Siumauon.anajiiaia. curat wind eolla. XaabolUa.
Our toara aro round to remind ua
Qod loves tho wholo world.

that

n

DAISY FLY KILLER &""I.ffiu.
HliUlllLIIUMI.
LnU 111
iplilar tlp.m.wlll
iKiiiriBjurtfti,.

aruitM4af'
l.iUti.ur.lUol.r.
trMBIprtpillhtl.
IUROt.0 lOltM
tblBf.

liBI.Itltlit.
It I

BrMUja,

AT A CRITICAL
Of Peculiar

PERIOD

Merest to Women.

Mrs, Mary I. ncmlngton, Elglebcrry
Cal., says: "I Buffered so
severely from pain and soreness over
the kldueys that it was a task for mo
to turn ovor In bed.
My kidneys no tod
very frequently, but
tho Accretions wero
retarded nnd tho pas
parch scalded. I was
weak nnd run down.
Aftor taking othor
remedies without ben
cflt, I began using
Doan's Kldnoy Pills
I wna
and was permanently cured.
going through tho critical period of a
woman's llfo at that ttmo nnd after
using Doan's Kldnoy Pills thnro was a
miraculous chango for tho bottor in my
health."
Itomembor tho nnme Doan's.
For salo by all dealers. CO cents a

BL,ailroy,

box.

Fostor-MIIbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

It Was His Turn.
Two weary travelers woro compolled
to scok lodging In n country hotel
that was unpromising In looks at
loast. Upon conferring with tho own-o- r
tho prospects brlghtenod.
"Cortalnly, gontlomon," ho snld, "I
have ono spnro bed that tho two of
you may havo a largo fcathur ono.
This way, please."
Thoy followed and wcro loath to
nntlclpato much onso, but acceptod
tho only thing nnd rotlrcd. Ono wns
soon snoring long nnd loudly, tho
other could not sleep. At nbout 2 in
tho morning tho wakeful ono nudged
his companion.
"Hero, got upl Time's up," ho snld.
"What's tho matter?" asked tho
other; "wo nro not on duty."
"No, but It's my turn to slcop on
tho feather," was tho roply,

FOUR

GOOD,

SALADS

NEW

Practical Discourse.
children woro
amusing themselves Indoors, playing
church. "Now, Floronco," said Thoo-dor"I'll bo tho minister nnd toll you
what you must do, nnd you'll ho tho
people, and you must listen nnd do
what I tell you." Climbing up on n
chair, ho began his sermon. "Floronco,
you must ho n vory good girl and do
whatever your brothor wants you to,
If ho wants your playthings, you must
lot him hnvo them, nnd if you want
nny of his, you Just let 'cm alono."
Christian Hornld.
A

Ono stormy day tho

Something Out of the Ordinary and
Specially Nice and Appropriate
for Luncheons.
Tho Ingenuity of woman has, as yet.
tailed to discover anything moro appropriate than a salad to servo as refreshment at tho afternoon or evening
pnrty. Hero aro four novoltlea for such
occnslons:
Chorry Salad. Ono pint can cherry
Julco, ono cup canned cherries, ono
dozon pimento olives cut in rings, ono
cupful
f
smnllkcupful of colery,
of Wick wnlnuts, ono cnvolopo pow
dcrct gelatin. Heat chorry julco to
boiling point, ovur gelatin pour threo
tnblcspoonfuls of hot Juice, stir until
dissolved, then add remaining Julco.
When cold nnd beginning to thicken
add other Ingredients. Pour Into oblong pnn to mold. Servo in slices on
lottuce leaf, with wafers and mayon
naise to which whipped cream has
been sonorously added. Will serve
ono-hnl-

SAVED OLD LADY'S

eight

Wholesomo Vcgotnblo Salad. Cut
two potatoes Into dlco. Mix with them
any vegetables on band. Uso peas or
beans or corn, with no milk with It. If
you havo an npplo, cut It up and toss
It In. Add tho mont of a dozon walnuts, chopped fine. Add a chopped
stalk of colery. Cover with any good
dressing, stirring it in lightly nnd
using plenty. Borvo on lottuco loaves.
Chicken nnd Cheeso Salad. Croam
together IVi cupfuls of grated cheese
with ono cupful of chopped chicken
and mix with tho following drosslng:
eggs
Tho yolks of throo
rubbed to n smooth pnsto with tnrOO
tablespoons of salad oil; add a
mustard, half a saltspoonful
of red popper, two saltspoonfuls
of
salt, tablcspoonfut of vinegar. Garnish
with slices of lomon nnd tho whites of
tho eggs cut in slices.
Jollied Salad. To two toaspoonfuls
of golntln add enough water to cotor
It, and soak for a
Put ovor
tho flro n quarC of wator, bring to a
boll, stir in tho golntln nnd a cupful of
sugar, and, when both aro dissolved,
tako from tho flro nnd add tho Julco of
two lomons. Turn Into n bowl to cool.
Whon cool nnd beginning to thicken,
stir Into tho jelly 1 Vi capfuls of colory
cut not chopped vory flno. Uoat until thoroughly mixed, turn Into n wot
mold nnd sot nsldo to form. Turn upon
a dish llnod with crisp lottuco and
servo with mayonnaise
llnrpor's
hard-boile-

ul

Docile Cheese.
Andrew Carnegie, whllo eating with
nppetlto nnd courngo Inst month tho
dishes cooked by tho young girls of
tho Mnrgarct Morrison school In
Pittsburg, snld:
"I havo no fear beforo theso experimental dishes. Ho who has eaten In
Frunco learns to cat boldly.
"Think of tho French chooses alonol
"Why, ono nftornoon In n rostnu-ren- t
In tho Uoulovnrd des Itallens, 1
henrd a guest shout angrily:
'"Walter, look hero, this cheeso is
.walking all ovor tho tablol'
'"Ah, havo no fear, monslour. It THREE GOOD
PIE RECIPES
won't escape,' tho wnltor replied. 'If
it goes too for, Just call "Jules, Julcsl" The Kind You Should Paste In
It always answers to Its name.' "
the Kitchen Scrap
Book,
Says:
Ezra
Undo
Ww;j7'
out
wears
Playln' on ono string soon
Now Plo neclpc Cut stalks ot rhutho string ox well oz tho playor.
t
barb In
Inch pieces. There
Uoston Herald.
cups. Mix
should ho
cup sugar, two tnblcspoonfuls ot flour,
nnd ono egg slightly boaten. Add to
rhubarb and bako bctwoon two cruHta.
fltrnwborry Plo, Uako n rich enst.
Whon done, and nbout nn hour beforo
serving, sprinkle ovor the bottom ot
crust n llttlo flour, then put In ovenly
fresh strawberries (uncooked), cover
Follows a breakfast that is
with pulverized augur. Mnko n thick
pleasing and healthful.
frosting ot whites ot eggs nnd brown
quickly to mold cooking tho berries.
Crenm Strnwborry Pie.--Lia
with n puff paste, and All with
strawberries. Strew those thickly with
sugar. Tut n top crust on tho pie, first
rubbing tho edgo of tho lowor crust
with butter to prevent tholr sticking,
llako to n light brown. Whon cold,
lift tho cover ot the plo nnd put undor
Arc pleasing nnd healthful,
this tap crust u groat cupful of
whipped cream, lteplnco tho crust
nnd bring smiles of satisfacand sprlnklo this with powdered sugar.
tion to the whole family.
Harper's llazar.
half-hou-

HAIR

"My mothor used to hnvo n vory bad
humor on her head which tho doctors
called an cczoma, nnd for it I had two
different doctors. Iior head was vory
soro and her hair nearly nil fell out
in splto of what thoy both did. Ono
day hor nloco camo in nnd thoy woro
speaking of how hor hnir was falling
out and tho doctors did it no good.
Sho says, 'Aunt, why don't you try
Cutlcurn Soap nnd Cutlcura Ointment?' Mothor did nnd thoy holpcd
hor. In six months' ttmo tho Itching,
burning nnd scaling of her hend was
over and her hnir began growing. Today sho fools much in doht to Cutlcurn Soap nod Olntmont for tho flno
head of hair sho has for an old lady
of

sovonty-four-

.

"My own caso was nn cczoma in my
As soon as tho cold weather
camo my foot would Itch and burn und
tbon thoy would crack opon and bleed.
Then I thought I would flco to rar
mother',, fr0ndj, Cutlcurn Soap and
T .11.1
...
n.Hnurn
ninlninnt
WUk.k... .
M.U tn
WIM.tllk.ll 1.
.V. IUUI VIflvo winters, nnd now my foot nro ns
smooth nB nny ono's. Ellsworth Dun-baHiram, Mo., SopL 30, 1900."

feet

Fletcherlte Loses His Count.
"nobby," said his mothor, "sit up
straight, and don't tuck your nnpkln
undor your chin, l'vo told you hundreds of tlmo "
"Therol" exploded Tommy, "you'vo
mndo mo lost tho count! I don't know
now whether it's 256 or 3SG tlmcB l'vo
chewed this clam I "

CLEANSES THE SYSTEM
EFFECTUALLY; DISPELS
COLDS, AND HEADACHES
DUE TO CONSTIPATION.

BEST FOR MEN, WOMEN
AND CHILDREN -- YOUNO
AND OLD.

BENEFICIAL
EFFECTS ALWAYS BUY
THE GENUINE,

TO GET

1TJS
--

KAXUfACTUREQ. fiXTHC.'

SOLD BY

One

AITIEADINO

DRUGGISTS

size only. Rigular ma 50'a Bottu
38

The Army of
Constipation

Is Growing Smaller Every Day
CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS era
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SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SHALL FR1CS

GENUINE mutt bear Hgn.lurei

DEFIANCE

STHCH-,SrSother ittrchni onlr II ounce.

"DEFIANCE"

'..1
me price end

IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

GASTORIA

Ua-za- r.

For Infanta and Children.

ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AVcficlablcPrcparalionforAS'
similntinj llw Food nnd Regulating ihc Stomachs and lkwcls or

ono-hnl-

Bovon-olRhth-

s

A Happy

Day

Post
Toasties

"The Memory Lingers"
Popular Pkg. 10c.
Family Size 15c.

no

Promotes Digcslion,Cheerful'
ncssandRcst.Conlains neither
Opium.Morphlnc nor Mineral
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Facsimile Signature of

Tub Centaur Company,

Thirty Years

NEW YORK.
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Poitum Cereal Co., Ltd.
Hattlo Creek, Mich.
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cupful of thick sour cream, In
f
tcaspoonful ot soda hai
which
been dissolved.
It should be a rather thick batter.
Dako In gem irons.

Bears tho

Not "Narc otic

plo-pint- o

Rica Muffins.
Ono quart flour, ono egg, one-halcupful of sugar, ono cupful ot boiled
rice, two scant teaspoons bnklng pow'
cupful of sweet milk, one-hal-t
dcr,
ono-hnl-

llUlMillUllHeLl

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

uarnntecd under tho

FoodaiH.
Exaet Copy of Wrapper.

GASTORIA
VMS

eiNTAue eoMPANT. NnvTeRBOiTT.

--

ttUeUU.,

tion, be it good or bad, will be
the basis of our legislation in the
Nkw Mkxico future. livery man should give
Cakkizozo
this matter serious thought and
oeonil ela niHttrr Jnnn III. 19", nt
Knlenil
aid to good governIII iwmtnlllrn at (Vrliom, New Meilco, tinilur lend every
til net of Mnrcli a, 187V.
ment by seeing that only good
men go as delegates.
BUIWCMtTlON KATE81
fl.W
OniYr
.
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Public Notice.

Kl.lTOtt

A. II ALKY.

Victor Murdock, the big redheaded insurgent congressman
from Kansas, has coined a new
word.
He says that Speaker
Cannon is not only a "standpatter" but a "stand-stiller.- "
Attorney E. R. Wright of San-t- a
Rosa, recently appointed associate justice of the supreme court
of New Mexico, has, by the supreme court, been assigned to
this, the sixth district, with headquarters at Alamogordo,
The regular and insurgent republican candidates in Kansas
arc furnishing lots of amusement
to the people. Claiming to be
article, each repthe Simon-pur- e
resentative has his faction, and
each is roundly denounced by his
opponent.

The first county seat case,

ap-

to the supreme court last
September, has been dismissed at
the cost of the appellants. The
appeal of the new case, in which
Judge Mcchem recently rendered
a decision favorable to Carrizozo,
is still pending in the supreme
court, and the date fixed for the
arguments is the 25th of next
mouth.
The democrats have gone on
recoid as favoring the initiative
and referendum. As n matter of
fact, it is what the people demand and is not a party question.
Oregon, a republican state, has
both in her constitution, and
United States Senator IJouriic
nays his state enjoys the best
government of any state in the
union. Consequently, there is
no reason why these features
should not be incorporated in our
basic instrument, and it is gen
erally believed they will be, if
the people elect delegates who
will serve the people instead of
the interests.
The republican central
will meet in Lincoln Monday, pursuant to a call by Chairman Hamilton. At the meeting
the committee will decide on the
date and place of holding the
co mil v convention wuicu is 10
nominate candidates for dele
gates to the constitutional convention. The names of several
republicans have been mentioned
in connection with these nominations, but no one, so far as we
are aware, has publicly announced his candidacy.
pealed

com-thitt-

ce

--

The people cannot be too careful in the selection of delegates
to the constitutional convention.
Unfortunately, many men do not
take the interest in the present
campaign that they usually manifest in regular campaigns. In
this they arc radically wrong, for
this campaign is of the utmost
importance to the people. Upon
the character of the delegates
wiil depend the nature of the
constitution, and that constitu

Public notice is hereby given
that bids will be received by the
undersigned Treasurer and
Collector of the county of
Lincoln, Territory ot New Mexi-- i
co, at his otnee at Lincoln, New
Mexico, at 11 o clock a. m, Tues
day, the 2nd day of August, 1910,
for the purchase of school bonds,
to be issued by School District
No. 7, Lincoln county, New Mexico, within the limits of which
said district the town of Carrizozo
is situated.
The bonds so issued arc to be
in denomination of $500 each,
payable in thirty (30) years, and
redeemable at the pleasure of the
district nftcn ten (10) years,
with interest at the rate of live
(5) per cent per annum, payable
at the office of the
County Treasurer of the county,
and the aggregate sum of the
bond issue amounts to 86,000.00.
Ex-Offic- io

semi-annuall-

y,

No bids will

be considered for
a less amount than 90 cents on
the dollar, and must be made for
the full amount of the aggregate
bond issue.
Dk. T. W. Watson,
Treasurer and Collector, Lincoln
County, N. M.
Dated at Lincoln, N. M., June
29, 1910.

JJ,

Special

Offerings
June Bride.

HOLLAND BROS.

DRUGS

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Enstnian'5

.

Richly-decorate-

Vuscs and Pla-

d

Indian
ques from the Sebring Potteries.
Carrizozo,
Thit Month 75 cenii.
Cake Plates.
Hand-decorate-

'

Kodaks.

Curios
New Mexico.

d

ThU Month 85 cents.

A Choice Line of Clocks and

Silverware

New Pool

Within the Reach of All.

The Free Graphophonc Offer

Hall

Oppoilte Depot

still holds good.
Atk About It.

Courteous Treatment
Fair Dealing and

THE PIONEER

a.

STORE.

JEWELRY

Warm Welcome

HARVEY & ADAMS

John E. Bell

W. E. Winlicld

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilta
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

GRIFFIN

S.

Carpenter
Small Jobs a Specialty
I'lione

Carrizozo,

I)R.

Itlnv

-3

New Mexico.

:

P. S. HANDLES
DENTIST

Office in Hank
-

Carrizozo,

New Mexico

OMcaln

Carrizozo

CARRIZOZO A WMtTU OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all knds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

w

New Mexico

Tim oc If IhiuiJkI Burrpjrnr In Lincoln (Nmtity
CliilmnHurtrj'wI.
Innunincn

Carrizozo

Blacksmithing and Hardware

Untile Hullillna

2?RANK E. TIIEURER
County Surveyor

lon

Uuildcrs' Hardware.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Huilding

QEORGE SPENCE
Attoknky-at-La-

Stoves and Ranges.

New Mexiro.

The Hcst
For Domestic U?c

THE

STAG

The Best Brunds of
BOTTLE

. S E

SALOON

1

AND

PP'S

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

WHISKIES.

BARREL

BEER..

AND

POOL.

Choice Cigars.

THE FAriOUS

WHITE OAKS

COAL
A. II. HARVEY, Agt.
'4

tjiiiric

Phone 22

Wanted to Buy
Several Improved Farms.

L. R. WADE & CO.

Real Estate and Brokers
Postofflce Block

2nd Floor

Carrizozo, N. M.

HEADLIGHT

Notice for I'ubllcntloii.
NnIIiiiihI
litnl .liii-nln

Iloalnlril Cnnl

Knriwl

-l-

JOHN H. SKINNER

K

WIKII.CHAI.K AND HIM AII,

K

Dealer In FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

I

OlfJU.

)ilirtini'iit nf lln InliT nr.

SALOON,

It. H. U111I DlllriMit HimwhII. N. M .
.In in- - 'li. HMO.
I lint
l.titlmr .IfimlliKa,
Nnllon la
1, It'll',
M
, whit, un Dii'i'inlaT
of I'nranna. N.
maili" llmnralfiiil lin.rr. Hnrlnl ul7U, for llnnm.
12.
Nn
and
HitIIiiii ."iiiiiI :j,
atiwl Kntrv Hiirnv.
fine Wines, Liquors
'I'lIU lift liln III Hnnlli. Ilanitn II l.a.l. N. M. I'.
Mrriillmi. Ili'uitinlnil at I'nr. Nn. I. 11 uraiilln
ina. 12 lli. In llm urniiiiil, innrknl
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY.
llm 12 Ina In illnm.
I II KH 12 wlinncn n Ji'llnw
S. J19 K, I rli illat hlnri-i- l mill tmilki'il I
I'..
I'. H 12 II T. Mniinlnln Jim Iwura H. 51
II
lmrn (li'iitlnmnn t'nn hImiuI I1, inlltn illl Tlipaimlh ' ai'O cur. nf
An t'ptn.llnln Itnanrl
U H .11
I!
aamlalniir
la
Mblcll
it
31,
II
Hoo.
T.
HpikI n quint half liniir.
llxHx.l Ina. nlxitr urnunil Willi n 1111111111I nf alnnn
ill. I.
laiirH N. 12s IV W. 7.M0i-l- i
A Reading Room and Billiard nlunf.lil"
N 73 W. Vnr, 12' tn'K, H rlia. watfini naul
ml HK. 2l.:n
NV,
Nnuiil
AiiKiia.
In
from
rniira
Parlor in connection.
nlia, n ruck lilult In fl. Iilltli. I jitntillali Cur. Nn
2 nml rlilu'lnn Willi 2 II KH I2 hIihiiiii n plim
M
ns r.. I miriia.in.i.
Irin I.Mn Inillain.
hlnmlmiil mark.il 2 It M H 12, II. T. Nil ntlii r
lirnrlnija n.mlahle. N Hi W, Vnr lis an' li
Carrizozo. Tliruimli Hunt pinn illiildriimwiii, 11 rlia. rnnil
Main street.
nartli, I7.HI rlia art 11 urnnltr
In Nuuiil, a
atimn'Jlxlixtlii". 12 Ina. In Mm uruiinil, fur ' nr,
K. W A 1)15
II
Nil, It, mnrknt II li H 12 : wlinncn 11 ilnn If it lit
Ina. In illnm. Iirnra H.:i: Itl' W. 112 Ika ill-- t.
hlntitl nml mnrknilil II Krl 42 11 1. A pun-trm- ,
Attorney & Counsellor
Ulna InillRiil. iMinraH 3IS W l.llM rha. illat.
Law.
hlmril nml nmrkiil II It V. H 12 II. T. Nn nlhnr
N.MS W Vnr. I2S :if K 2
Collections a Specialty.
clia. ri'iitrr nf amall ciiiiuti. Iirnira H 1 n.ri'iul un
a a nf la II I. I.JII rlia, act it urnnltr atimo-ixl.- 'x
l!Altlll.li.( H Ina, 12 Ina. in thn uniunil, fnr Cur. Nn. 4.
Htrhnngfl lUnk llull.linit
ilim trrn III Ina, in
nmrkiil I II K8 I2t wliriirp
illnm. Immn N SIS K.MIka illat lilnrnl nml
W. HAM
nmrkiil I li l.H 1: II. r. A ti nn Irrn
hi. 111
1IU111 ImaraH M- - K. X Ika. ill t. Iilntnl nml
A rrORNIJY'AT-LAinnrknl 4 II V. H 12 II. T. Nn V.ntlii-- r hanrlnua
ThMtmli ilnn
nrnlUliln. H79 U. Vr 12 at'
furnmtiun nuil Mining Imw n HiHtclnltr,
4 rlia.
tlmlH-r-. ilHari'iiMtiiK inwaniH 11111 llnnltn.
Nolnry in OHIrn,
II.
W. I M rlia.
bnnra
mnl
Annua,
nmil
In
wnirnn
ur
tmnk
iiuiiiin.
n.Kirna.
inn
cir.
Carrizozo.
iiiutiti
Htiihlititf,
Hunk
Nn. H II i:H till nl.nH. Ivank liln llnnltn. Iwnra
II nml W . I rli. wliln t'nnllli llliu linn H. 7S I'
Cur.
nlunv K Ulr It I'.Ht.l. II.AOrha. Intnraact
a
01 n
No. 1 11 lin 1:1, iiniuuip nun
12 Ina. In thn urntinil
ina.
Krnnlti.atiiiiii2lxl2xi
CONTRACTOR & HUILOHR
furt'ur. Nu, !, innrknil rtlll?HI2i I',wlinurn
m Ika
rUim nml Kntlmntna nn nil nlnaana nf lliillillnita lilnntrrall ina, In illiuii, limra H. :ws
illat liliuml mnl innrknil ft II KH IS II, T. Nn
iiirnlalintl im aliott nntlcn,
nlhnr Imnrlnua nrnllnliln. H.MS i;. Vnr. I2S :i'
New Mexico. li. Unalilnuf hill tlirnnull oak liruali 17 rha.
Carrizozo,
art n Hinnitn alnnn 2lxl2iH Ina. I'iiiia. In thn
uriitinil, fur Cor Nn. 0, innrknil it II US lit
&. HUDSPETH
whanrn nn nnk trm in tin. in illnm. imnra n, 111;
K. W ika. illat hlninl nml markml it II I! H 42 II.
T. Nunthcr Imnrinrra nvnllahlr. H. 7HS U Vnr
ATTOKNKVH'AT'IjAW
On aliln nf hill
123 111 i:
in m rha art n
21x1 tin Inn, 12 Ina. In thn uruitnil,
:
New Mexico ornnltn.tuiiii
White Oaks
7
K
7.
Nu.
umrknl It H I'.'i w hnnm n
fnr t'nr.
tilnn trnn 17 ln, in illam Imnra S 463
rha, illat markial 7 It K H 12 ;II T. Nn nlliar
H. IMS
Vnr. 123 HI" i:
tMnrlnwt mnllnliln
Notice for Publication.
(InhlllalilHilrnlnnirntuirnril lllo llnnltn. I7.rai
-- Lincoln
Natl, mill Kurpat rlia. art n itrnniln ntnnn 2ll2xM Ina. 12 Ina In
Itratorml
IUXII,
tliHRrnnnil. fur Cor. Nu. H, mnrknil H
KHI2
whnnrnn ijnn trrr 42 ir.a. In illnm. limra N. 173
llnnnrtmcnl nf tlin Intnrlur.
nt
H.
0. Uml Olllcn llnawnll, N. M. I". ILKOrhi. Hint. Iilntwl nml mnrknl N II 1 KHI2
N. 1 s IV
II T. Nuntlmr hrnrltiRa nrnllnlilii
Jiiiin .ii. mill.
Nnttrn la lirrnbr Klrrn that Thumaa J.drnf. II Vnr. 123 ill K. Nrlia. III11 llnnltn. I r.li. whin,
tun, nf I'lirauna, N. M., who, on Hniitnmhnr I', ruiiran nnat. 10 rha. wnwin rniul In Anmia. Imnrn
lints mauls ll'tmMil.wl Hutrr. Harlnl II2.VM, fur li. nml W. Itl.:l rha, fnr. Nml. I'tnrn nf linln.
Hiim.-ai.'annrrnr, nil.
nrinn
nlnit. Arn- n- luinl nrn.t rinimnn, .11
nncuuii .1, luwnaiili
urn una rinnn la luentnu in nrra.Hin
liiHu.itli. Hnnm II Kiiat. N jl. I' UnrMlai..
llortltmliiK ni '.ir No. I. A urnultx atnmi 2(xl2
.T
II II 14 lllinnr.l'ini I linn llini u,
inn.,
X3 inn. am u ina. in inn Kri.iinn, innrknil I II li tic-n- f
Intention tn mnkn nnnl llvn inr tirunr,
H l:l f mm wlinncp Tim ninth !, ten rur. nf tn natnhllah rlnlni In thn tnml n'miri. iliacrlhnil.
nea. 31, T.VH.. 11.11 l'. which U a aiinilaliimi iwfnrnJ. II. Illruln. I'rnlinln Clnrk. I.ltirnln
llx'xft ina. nlmyn nroun.1, innrk.il ' on N. fur.., rnuntx, in lila nlllro. at Lincoln, N M., nil (lin
wit I n muunil (it atiuir nluiiualiln, Iwnra ,V, 223 in nay in Alien. 1. luin.
A I'.H
Clnlinnnt imnira nn wllnnaara :
It. M.. winrh a n plnn
ill" K. 52.11 rlia
Hitliitnnti C llnrrv. Thtinina J. Ilniflnn. Ilrnln
put 7 ft. Inim li III", In iliam. 11.11)
iniirkril UHliM
Imiirn H. M iltl' V.
elia. ill. I. A inln II. Ilnlilnauii, lrw n II. Ilrrrr, nlluf t'nr
i llilllllii,
plnr tn-- r 21 inn. in illnm. lien. a S. 41: ;ir y ;n nulla. N Jl.
1
T. (J. TiI.i.iithon. Ilrulnlnr.
Ika. that. IiUiimI mill nmrkiil I II K N 1:1 II. I',
Jit
I. nl. nt tlit" rur. Ill' 10' N
ThrnmH '.' V.
3
!'
i:. Delia. N. lunik IIIii llomto, lama
Vnr. 12
K. nml W. I nlia, H luillk llln llnnltn. Iinnrn li
Notice for Publication.
ml W. Itlulia. ilraciuul lulu lliuir Ciinun, IH MO
wl nisrnnllnnliiiiii!l.xl2.xs Ina. Ulna. In thai Ilimtori'l ( mil Ijittnt- - l.lnroln .Nnllulinl Kurnat
eli.
No
2. innrknil 2 II liHI l;
uniiinili fnr l'ir
naH.
wlmncr n aprnra trre IN 11m, In illnin. Ixmia H.
I)nirlninnt nf thn Intrrlur.
MS 15 U Ika. illat. nmrkiil 2 II I: H 4:1 II. T. Thla
V. H. I.nn.l Olllrn nt ltiianll, N. Jl.
unr. nnia In enntnr nf llmr Cumin, irrnutnl mry
JunntU. Iin.
Nn nlhnr Ixmrnmn nriulnlilu. H. 117 S
m trhr
Nnlirn in l:rrnlir hItoii Hint HnlomnnC.
n Vnr. 123 ill' K. Out maraii) uriMinil I rli. of I'nrauna, N. Jl.. who, on Hiilmlar V,Ilnrrv.
llN,
M
Ika,
lltwir
wiilr, roiiiMi N I 21 inmln llmiivaliiiil Kntrr, Brrinl ui1, lur llutnn.
t'rmk,
eroa
rha. art MnriinlLiatoiin 21112x1 Ina 12 Ina. In dm aiiwl Kntry Hurtny Nu. It, tWiluiia
:l nml I,
urniniil, fnr ("nr. Nn II, innrkril .'I II
H 1.1) Tiiwiiahli III Mnntli, llnnuii II Cuat, N. M. I.
wlinnrnn pliin IriwiM Ina in illa.ui. laura N. IIS .Mnriillmi.
Ilruitiiilnii nl Cur. Nn I A urnnltr
)vH4:l atnnn 2UI2X1 Ina 12 ina.
W. Id Ika ill.t li.iu.il mnl markml ;l
in thn urniiiiil, nmrkiil
II. T
Niinllirr Iwnriiiff nrnlUliln. N 23
I II KH II: nlaiil'nr. No I, II liH l:t, Tim aimlli
Vnr. 10 111' - On N. alnpnof Mil 8 II clia. U am', rur of
, ill, T. V H.. II, III:, nhlrh la 11
2UI2XH Ina. 12 ilia. Ill I ho allllllatutlll IIXXft Ina, IllMlfli KMUtHl. "I'll H
antHKrniiltnatnilH
liriiiltiili fnr CiT No. I, markril 4 II KM II) iniimnliif atnnn nlnnualiln, Imnra N, J'Ji 'M' K
wliancHn (linn Ircnll Ina. In ilUm. Iirnra N. 13 .V.Vcha. illat, A U. H . li. M.. which la 11 pinn
W. 2Mka.ilil. IiIhiimI anil innrknil 4 II I'. HIS II,
aitl 7 II. limit, 12 inn 111 illnm. lamta M. hi ? yn
JD
1. .tii miinr iH'iiriniia nrmiiiiiia.
f , Vnr VV. II xha. ill.l . marbiul II M I. M I II,. nil... A
111
ij ,i
;hi l.. 1111 auin
11.
11
l..iH.....in, 111
1...
i.. 1,
it.i.i.iiiriiN,
1.
mill kiiihI gruaa. ita'if.i.
.
a. .1,
1. 11 ...1iirtii n,
un ,2UI2H Inn 12 Ina. In t in Illat. Iniirril
art n iiriinlln
mnl ntnikml I II K H II II T H. kjb
Brniinil, for (.nr. M 1. ft, innrknil
II K H4.lt W. Vnr. ISS
K AIuiik aliln nf I1III1 llvlil
ilrrliril. 1. ft.iriin. ant n uriinllii alnnn 2UI2xH
iV --5
12 Inn in t in litnuml. for Cor No 2, nmrkiil
i1.1 4;
T. NnntllHrl'Mrlllliaiirilllllllln
N. ft26 . Vnr. ln.
.Mam
t II KH It: wl r. n i.lnn Ir...
l.'o ill' K. 1)11 nliln nf hill Itnilll irrnaa. ft XI nlia. InuirnH :US V il Ika. illat. lilnrnl .mil nmrknil
rl n Kninlte alnnn ,21x12x1 Inn. 12 Inn in thn 2IIKHII II I. No ntlmr Iniirimia ntnilnlile.
UMiiml, fur Cor. Nn. U. mnrkml II II li H l:l H 7HS V. Vnr I2 :t' K. Thrniiiili iinilnrlirnali
whenrn 11 i nn tryn ill Ina, In illnm Imnrn H. 7a
ahlnof lull. Ilnrlia, rnitil tn Turknr t'iik
V
2lka. ilia1, hlninii nml murkral ll II KH lit II. mi
Inainnllrnnnn, nmiianH. 17 HI rlia. ail nurnn-ll7 s IC Vnr.
T. Nuutlinr liriirinuanvnllniilr.
H
atnnn JUIitH Ina 2 Ina. In I"n nrniiml, fnr
; IHclia
12 e ill' K On aliln uf I1III1 nnlchriiali
I or Nu .1, miirkitl :l II K H II; whrnrn
n lilnn
ant n uranlte atnim 2lxl2.H inn. 12 ina in thn tme 12 ina. 111
illnm. Iirnra N ft7 W. Id Ika illat.
uruiinil, fnr Cur. Nu. 7, iiuirknU 1 II i:H4:i; Iilntnl nml mnrknla
II li H 41 II T
Nu nthi-- r
nhnnrn n lilnn trnn M Ilia. In iIIhiii Iwara H was Nwritma nvnllnliln N He V. Vnr. 123 :tn' li.
K. I.IH cha illai hlmril nml markwl 7 II li H 1 1 I
tl rha. ant it
In hill liln.
iittrrlni: plni
II T Nn ntlmr liiuirlniia nv.uliilili.
.
ur ,ntln atnnr 2ltl2iMna, I2liia In thn minimi.
V.ir 12 S ;ui' K. Iln.ivnt Inwnril liln lliinitu '1
,111 1, inmknil
I 11 KM II; whrnrn n
.ir
t.Ti
rha ant ur.inlln alnnn 2I(I'.'
ina ij Ina. In i.itto Iran 20 ina. tn illnm. Hnnm H. "lis
. .11 lk
tlm nrmiii'l. for Cur S 1. , mnrknl n II KM lit .Iiat.
IiUi.-.- I
mnl markml I II ICS
Nn
whimin it ilnii UtH .a) in., in iimiii. lavtra N, tn S o'lmr tinnrtllK ntntlntiln. H. mis 41 HUT.
V. Vnr I'js
III' W.2ltlrha. illai til.iin.l nml mnrkiit li UH Ki' K. 'I'lirnniih linttmn nml himvy
ttnilmr.
nlnn
Nn
iitlnr Imniiniia miillnhln. H. HI 3 II rha. mini In' ir
it II T.
nnil W 20 15 rlia. art it
W. Vnr 123 III' 15.
Mnnu a nth aliln nl Itio
a'nnn 2txl2x lit'- - 12 Ina. In w uruiinil,
1:1 rhn
toi.lt ... fluuiUK malnrly.
rrtaMi lllo fiirt'oi Nn A, nmrkiil ft II M H III wlmnrn a
H. inltu. I rli. wliln r nirnx li. im.:II rlia (11 Nu,
lilnn trn. 2il Ina in illnm. Imnra . 1HS V. Ill Ika.
I. til.irn nf U'k'liiiilnx.
rm I' lnl nmn oT llna .Hat. Iilnrml nml nmrkiil Ml liH II HT. No
I'lnlm. 17 Mlneri'a. lnolttnti Thla rlnlni la In nllirr liirlhtfa ntiullililn. H. 12
V, Vurl2r 'M
I'ltill In Hri it. T, III H . II II R tiliaurinifill Ifa. t'l..,,.lu..
lin..., iii.i.n'i
.. ,T- l.lll.l,
.......
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ROCKV MOUNTAIN

COAL
QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.

JOHN LEE, Haster.

I'HONIC 52

Main street. Carrizozo

JJt

The Carrizozo Bar

....

at

Q

All IJontlcd Whiskey
l'ort Wine

;

Hlacklierry Brandy

Wholesale Prices on Selpp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

JJARRY MTTLE

fP

E. S. LONG

JJEWITT

('!

.

Old KiiiKdoni Ulcndcd Whiskey

.5

per Quart
per (Jtiarl.
per Quart.
per Gallon.

61.75
.50
.50
$4.00

Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFINO, &c.

lml

Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Koofni"; and Guttering.

l.iri

'

.'

Jnli...

ilrill.

mrkl

Rooms and Hoard.

Rates by Week or Mouth.

1

The l'iniiecr Hotel of Carrizozo
Under New Management

The Burrell House

I?

SI. 50 a Day.

Mks. A.

M.

Hkotiikkk, Prop.
Carrizozo,

Alamo Ave.
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COMPANY.

LUMBER

i;.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.
Sewcll's Paint, Audio Cement,
and everything in the line
or Huildinp; Material.
Carrizozo

:

:

New Mexico

When the stomach lails to perform its functions, the dowels
dcratiKcd, the liver and
kidneys congested causiti"; numlie-co-

The stomach
erous diseases.
and liver must he restored to u
healthy condition and ChamberItUU.
lain's Stomach nnd Liver Tali-let- s
Clnlinnnt iiiimra na wllnnaann:
can be depended upon to do
l.ulhi'r .Innnlnua. (Irncn II. Ilrwr, Tlininna J.
Ilmttnn, llniijmiilli II. Itulilnaoii, nil of rnrauiia, it.
ICasy to take nnd most effecN. l
tive. Sold by all dealers.
111 1. lit
T. C. 1 1." son, Hrul.ter.

Atik-n.- t,

,

1
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Don'li for Wives.

County School Affairs.

Don't relate to tltc tired hustrilling details uf home
lire.
Don't make your home a "wailing class."
Don't tell your husband all your
troubles; don't tell them to anyone; forget them.
Don't withhold from your children the only heritage you can
give contentment and faith.
Don't ask for a new gown the
day you remember to be "office
check" day.
Don't let your anxiety to get to
church on time Sunday morning
make you cross to your entire
family for the entire day.
Don't think you possess all the
business knowledge in the family and that the husband's life as
well as business will prove a failure if he fails to follow your ad-

Our readers may appreciate the
statement that the schools ol
Lincoln county arc gradually
growing, and that the past year
not only shows an increase in
enumeration and enrollment, but
a larger number of teachers em-

band all

ployed, more money
paid out for school
a better balance on
1910, than one year

ESTABLISHED

collected and
purposes and

hand July 1,
ago.
The following items arc taken
from Hip county superintendent's
report, which has just been completed: Total enumeration of
school children, 2275; total enrollment, 1025; number of teachers employed, male 12, female 34
40; total number of months
taught, 221; amount paid teachers, $13,470.40; all other expenses
$7,380.74; balance on hand July

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

THE EXCHANGE
CARRIZOZO,

of School Fundi.
New
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Livery Feed and Sale
l'rompt

If in the
market for
Teams or
Rigs

Stable.

Attention
Given all
Phone
Orders.

W. M. R.EILY, Prop.

FilTertn.

Good Klfti,

CARRIZOZO,

Ciretul Drivers.

N. M.
liiinK Ulnliinrr I'tinn

('ITT 1'IIOKK Nil. IB
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Special Facilities
For Hatiquct and Dinner Parlies.

i Carrizozo

Eating House

P. W. OUUNEY, MnnnKcr.

Table Supplied with the Ucst
the market affords.

Billiard xmil Pool Parlor
in connection

Bar
The Capitan
Manager
IIakkv KitAiti.ns.

CAPITAN,
2
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fHANK J. HAIIKIt, Omlilrr.
Hulwrrllwil urn I nwiifn lo lMori tim lllln l)tli tin) uf Juim, mill.
W. M.
.
NuUrj- Tulillc

Soreness of the muscles, whether induced bv violent exercise or
injury, is quickly relieved by the
free application of Chamberlain's
Liniment.
This liniment is
equally valuable for mttsular
rheumatism, and always affords
quick relief. Sold by all dealers,

ISM
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l,Mn,J
3,Srt7,0i

VI
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Mm

12

II

1(17

UmlUlilixl I'rnllln
l)wMi!ta
Diih Oilier Itniikk

I. Frnnk tl, HHitnr.
In IniK In Hid linntnf nif

The world's most successful
medicine for bowel complaints is
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoc Remedy. It has relieved more pain ami sulTcring,
and saved more lives than any
other medicine in use. Invalua- IfTMnrfTTTTTTM
ble for children and adults. Sold
by all dealers.

Kur Hen
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Call on us.

of 1897, bonds No?. 18 and 19, is
or are hereby notified that the
same will be paid upon surrender to the county treasurer of
Lincoln county, New Mexico, and
the interest on the same will stop
on and after August 1st, 1910.
Rout. II . Tavwjm,
Chairman Hoard of County Com-

rei.IW.UI

Cni'ltnl

$.1I2.7IL.7

The holder or holders of current expense bonds, issu-.- . .' Julv
1st, 1894, bonds 4 and 5, of $1000
each; also funding bonds, issue

1, Jno. A. Haley, Superintendent of Schools for said County,
do hereby certify that I have
duly apportioned the school fund
of said County on this 11th day
of July, 1910. The amount in
the general fund subject to such
apportionment is $2,127.22. The
number of pupils entitled to participate in Us dhtribution is 1714,
and the rate per scholar is $1.24;
the balance not apportioned $1,80.
An apportionment of funds derived Irom Forest Reserve and
Land Leases is also duly made.
The amount of money from said
sources subject to such apportionment is $1,120.40. The number
of pupils of school aire in
the laie $0.49,, and the balance
leltovcr is He.
l lie various
districts receive the amounts

lP.im.lil

("null nml Sliilit lUrlmiiKM

Notice.

Meileo.

I.UIIIIilTJKi)
iVI,tn2.',jH

lli'iil KMntu, Fiitnlliirp hiii I

Cam-ssoss-

Conttjr,

BANK

N. M.

IICHOUlll'KH
Ihihiio mill DI.eiMihU

self-respe-

Lincoln

OF

At lha ctoie of biuinesi, June 30, tOlO.

1, 1910, $15,339.72,
of which
$9,000.00 in from the sale of
bonds. Balance on hand one year
vice.
Don't let your husband make a ago was. $5,774,47.
beggar of you. The woman who
takes money from her husband's
Wc have just received a second
pocket steals only her
car of extra fancy California
Men arc reasonable creatures and white potatoes. These are extra
will generally accord their wives fine stock and wc arc selling
the treatment they expect and them cheap by the sack.
o
require.
P. C. Uaikd.
Trading Co.

Apportionment

JUNE 1..IBB2

It you arc going to build
aiiviuiuir iikc nouses
this fall you will
need

Toothing children have more
We have it in all dimendiarrhoea, which can be
sions at Fair Prices
Controlled by giving Chamber
i
i .....
i ....... .. ...i .
fi lir.s uollc, Cholera
vuiiik- iiiiii ail- iia mm gl?l
and Diarltl your orders
rhoea Remedy. All that is
is to give the prescribed
(lose after each operation of the
bowels mole than natural and I Cummins & Read
itiOii o;iinor oil to cleanse the
h
Near Capital!
II is safe and sure. Sold ;
liy nil duilcrs.
Ji
j a
i4
-

-

'

nec-Bssitr-

y
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The Exchange Bank, Carrizozo,

if

ti- -

safety.

l

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

sys-lOij-

a

New Mexico.

TriuiHiicts a (teiteral Hanking Husiuesn
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities ol
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with
Accounts s o I i c i t i d .
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N. M.
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Welch
Fuller

&
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Titsworth

Johnson's Farm Pump Engines

Farm Seeds, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagons

Wholesale and Retail

SEED

SEED

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

OATS

BARLEY

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
Iron Roofing, Garden Seeds, Chicken Netting

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN.

Attorney G. B. Barber went to
S. T. Gray came over yesterday
Santa Fe this week in the inter-efrom Ciipitan.
of the people of Lincoln in the
Martin May is down today from
county
scat appeal case.
canyon.
Tortolito
S. J. Woodland left Monday for
Uncle Tom Henley was down
the Block ranch country to look
from Nogal Saturday.
Fred Pfingstcn and family were after the watering troughs on
that extensive cattle range.
in town this week from Angus.
Judge Hamilton returned last
John II. Canning made a trip
to Lincoln Saturday, returning week from Sauta Fe. The county scat hearing in the supreme
the following morning.
court was fixed for August 25.
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Dye arc the
Mr. and Mrs. Ercd Vclasco left
happy parents of a
yesterday for El Paso. They
boy, born Sunday morning.
came up to attend the funeral of
l' A. English and wife returned Robt. Stewart, the father of Mrs.
this week from a three month's Vclasco.
visit in the Keystone state.
Miss Lucile Stone. wood returned
Ira O. Wctmorc, president of yesterday to Colorado City, Tex.,
the Carrizozo Townsttc Co., has after a visit of two weeks with
been up from Monterey this week. her father, T. W. Stone wood, at
st

nine-poun- d

s

Ervin Gray returned Wednesday from a mouth's visit to his
old home in Mason county, Texas.
J. T. Johnson mudc his home
His laud
stead .!nroof Moudav.
, is
..
near the souinwcsi corner 01 me
towusite.
Lute Jcnuinirs was over from
.

1.11 I
Fit. ...It.. tlllQ kf ftitlf
U'll'U
some heavy showers have fallen
in lus section.
A number of membors of the
M HMtitii'. I.Kilin- win in lnsl Sa.
turday night to attend the regular meeting of that order,
At the rugular communication
of Carrizozo Lodge No. 41, A. F,
& A. M., held Saturday night,
l ho iP&l.owetaft dugruu
was
ujiou C. S. Junos ot Carrl-mm- o
nilrt J. II. Kinney of Oapituii.
I

-

con-forr-

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Pearcc
came in Sunday night from the
Rio Grande and left the following
morning for Picacho on a visit to
Mrs. Pearcc's parents,
Matias Carabajal is showing
some rock this morning which he
says gives good gold returns. He
and Matias Sudillo have some

claims located near Nogal.

The bond of $5,000 for the

re-

of Matt Smith, charged
with holding up a train here in
June, has been Tilled aud sent to
the proper authority for approval.
A union meeting is in progress
at the Baptist church. Rev. W.
lease

W.

Graham, Methodist pastor,

and Rev. G. C. Bcrryiuan, Baptist

pastor, are conducting the

ser-

vices,

It is reported that Frank
was knocked out in the
Mrs. W. 1). Gray and children, second round by his black oppoThe fight was
Floy and Bessie, returned this nent Sunday.
week from Brady, Texas, where nulled off in the hills eloie to
they have been visiting the past Dawson.
two mouths,
Miss Ida Hoylc came in from
Wednesday night, and went
Judge John Y. Hewitt came Ohio
to
White
She
Oaks yesterday.
dowu from While Oaks Saturday,
notified of the mine acand left the following day for had beenin
which her father lost
Sauta Fe to attend the supreme cident
his life, but he had died and was
court session.
buried belore she arrived,
Mrs. Sclma Duptiy, a daughter
We recently received a large
of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Long,
of the celebrated Hamiltoshipment
came in Sunday from Houston, n-Brown
shoes for men, woTexas, and will spend a mouth men and
Notwithstandchildren.
with her parents.
ing the high price of leather, we
Rev. John Watson left Monday are still selling reliable shoes at
on his return to his home in Wil- last year's prices. The quality is
mington. Ohio.
He had been always there in a Hamilton-Brow- n
visiting his brother, Win. Watson
The Carrizozo
shoe.
of White Oaks the past teu days. Trading Co.

Jicarrilla.

4

Gal-Ictil-

iu

J. E. Kooncc of Nogal left Monday morning for Lincoln, where
he went to take charge of the
American Title & Trust Co.'s

abstracting business. Mr. Koonce

is a very capable man and wcM
suited for the duties of that intricate business.
Mrs, T. L. Lcdbrook and niece,
Miss Ethel Pierce, of Uiiiontown,
Kansas, came in this week and
went to Picacho. Mrs. Lcdbrook
is a sister of B. F. GofT of this
place, and Mrs. E. W, Hulbcrt,
of Picacho. They will spend the
summer here.
Shcritr Stevens arrested a man
named Eucaruacion Romero for
larceny of neat cattle.
He was
taken before Justice of the Peace
Kemp at Capital, plead guilty
and was placed under $1000 bond.
He was also arraigned on a charge
of rape, plead not guilty and was
placed under $2000 bond.
He
was lodged in jail.
W. H. Cavanaugh came up this
week from Abmogordo, where
he had been in the hospital for
a number of months. Mr.
lives at Tccolotc, and was
supervising the
plant of the railroad company at
that point, when he had the misfortune to break a leg. He is
still lame from the accident.
Remember, we arc sole agents
for some of the best brands of
Hour manufactured, Ivory, Pride
of Denver and Globe cannot be
beat, and we make low prices on
quantities. The Carrizozo Trad-in- g
Cava-naug-

rock-crushi-

Co.

h

Up In the Air.
"I taavo boon nt tho top of Plko's
f'onk, which is tnoro thnn 14,000 foot
nbovo sea lovol.
Whnt wns tho Greatest height yon over rencliotl?"
"I don't know Just whnt tho oltitudo
wns, but It miiHt havo been much
greater thnn thnt which you mention.
I mado tho iiBccnt shortly nftor I hnd
stepped with my bnro foot on n bum-bi-

bco's nest."

Bcwnrc of Ointments forCntarrli

that Contain Mercury,

fil

pr

Results All That Count.
Who asks whether tho enemy worn
defeated by strategy or by valor?
Vlrell.

For Hrd, llrliliiK Uyrllila, Uysts, Styea

I'nlllntf Kyelnshes unit All Kyes Tlmt
Need Onto Try Murine) Kyo Salve. Asep-tt- o
Tuben Trial Hlzn 25e. Aslt Your Dru
Hint or Wrlto Murlno Kye ltcmedy Co.,
Chicago.

Honest polltlclniiB nro iih plentiful
In somo placeH oh whlto blackbirds.
AOKUTAIN Min ilOlt
n ml
illnrr
hr
Thit rnnlirlnf. Iia
I',,f."V!'.'r" 'rrw.?'"r."''-

;?'."! r!r f

Ih--

rrpututlun fur iiTrrUrraraXcrlSe

ana!

and Kio.

Dooh n cow becomo Iniuled property

when turned Into a field?

MOTHERS
WHO HAVE
DAUGHTERS
Find Help in Lydia E. Pink"
ham's Vegetable Compound
Hudson, Ohio "If mothers realized
tho good your remedies would do dull,
cato girls I bcllcvo thoro would bo
rowor wcaic aim all-- ,
hip; women.
Irregular nnd painful
porlods nnd such
troubles would bo
relieved nt onco in
many cases. Lydia
IS.

Plnkham's

Vegc-tahl-

o

Compound Is
lino for nlllng girls
and
women. Their dclicnto
I organs need a tonio
I111M
flmu nnmvirinttil
ww.,,wvl,l,l4
D 1VPR linw nmhltlnn ntwl llfn frn... llm
rst llnon ' Mra rivrn.ni. tit.,..,.,., ....
V. I I
V
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WlltV4ki.iii,
run-dow-

n
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Ilundrods of such letters from
rnothors expressing their gratltudo
for what Lydia

l'Tnkhtun'a Vegeta-bi- o
Compound has accomplished for
tliom have, been received by tho Lydia
IS. l'lnkham Medicine Comiuiuy, Lynn,
Mass.
JS.

Young Girls, lloctl This.

Girls who nro troubled with painful
or Irregular periods, backache, head-achdragglng-tlnwsensations, fainting spells or Indigestion, should tako
Immedlato action to ward off tho scrl-ou- s
conseinii'jH'es nnd be restored to
health by Lydlu K. I'luUlmin's Vego-tabl- o
Compound. Thousands havo been
restored to health by Us use.

o,

n

If yon would Ilko special ntlvlco
rui' u mil (it'll.
Mri. I'lnldinni, at
lijini, TIihs. llor ntlvlco Is free,

iiitiun jniu
tlal ltiUfi- - to

ami alwuyH Itolpful.

iilttpii operator, n t w ihoihi,. praciivo In luur
owtholBx lit ilium tiiui In iunllt)r Inn tn (III oil
oftlfP IbuUMinit. it uin.iiia. uixli fur lull lis. lilrn
a IVlrgrapli and nlrvli'aa uni'mitira'. uur lHlal
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Present Day Table Etiquette In the
Placing of 8llver Explained
The Hostess Now 8erves
Herself First.
a tllnnor (nblo look
attention must bo given to Its
decorntlon. Kor oxnmplo, In tho mid-dlof llio tnblo thoro should bo a pot
of floworB or cut blossoms, nnd
from tho center at four corners
thoro should bo candlesticks, rIobs or
silver. About tho center may bo laid
any largo fancy flllvcr spoons as ornaments, and four Bmnll dishes, class or
silver. In one dish thero Hhould bo
Jelly, In two others candles nnd saltoil
nuts, and plcklos In tho fourth. Ono
of thoso dishes should bo placed
two candlpstlekB, only fnrthor
from tho middle.
Thcsn nro loft
.throughout tho meal, oxcopt thnt tho
Jolly and pickles aro removed whon
tho crumbs nro wiped from tho cloth;
thnt Is, beforo dessert Is served.
No moro thnn throo forks nro put at
ono plnco nowadays, others
being
brought In aftorward If uxtra coursos
rorpilro thorn. A fork nnd spoon nro
used with dessert, nnd plntos for each
person aro nrranged beforo being
brought from tho pantry. A small
dolly Is put on ench dessert plato,
nnd on that Is tho finger bowl, also In
n Ilttlu pinto. Tho latter should match
tho bowl. A second dolly should bo
placed botweon tho bowl and Its plato.
A fork and spoon should bo plncod on
each dessert plate, tho sliver resting
on tho mnrgln. Tho fork should bo
on tho left nnd tho spoon on tho right
sldo, tho handles pointing townrd tho
person who will uso them. Whon this
plato Is set on tho tnblo tho guest
tho fork and spoon, putting ono
either sldo of tho pinto.
Bho thou tnkes tho finger bowl, Its
plato and tho dolly under nnd plnccs
them n llttlo to tho left In front of tho
doBHort plate, which Is thus loft rendy
for tho sweet when tho mnld brings IL
When that courso Is finished tho
maid tnkes off tho plntcs used nnd
puts (ho f.ngor howl plntes In their
Topor plnces beforo each guest. This
serving of dessert plates Is tho most
complicated part of a dinner for nn
Inoxperlonced mnld.
Cnndles nro not pnssed about tho
tnblo till tho finger bowl plntos aro In
front of each guest nftor dessort. Tho
guest rnlsos tho bowl, puts It n llttlo In
front, thus leaving tho pinto onipty
for tho cnndlos. If cofToo Is served nt
tho tablo It Is brought whllo tho candles nru being eaten.
A serving plato Is usod at each plato,
which means thnt tho maid, whon sho
removes n pinto used, has n clean,
empty 0110 hi her right limit!, whloh
sho Immediately Blips Into place.
When plntes for tho next courso nro
brought tho empty ono Is taken up. In
this way pIiicoh hoforo persons nt
tho tablo are novor without a plato.
Thero Ih n fad nt present for all
tllshos brought from tho pantry to bo
handed flrt to the hostess to servo
herself Instond of to tho guest of
honor. In lliesn dnys of complicated
and elaborate tllshos It Is frequently
tactful to follow this fashion that
others may sco how tho dish Is served.
Caning should bo dono In tho pnntry
and neither ment nor vegotnblo dishes
put on the Inble.
A good menu tor n formal
dinner
consists of n hnrs d'oouvro of snrdlno
pnsto on toast, clam cocktails, soup,
fish, an Hiitreo. poultry wllh two light
vegetables, n salad, Ices, cnndles and
o

radl-atlii-

g

Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription

Is the best ot alt medicines for the cure ol dlieatei,
dliorders and weaknesses peculiar to women. It Is the
only preparation of Its kind devised by a regularly graduated physician an experienced and skilled spec (Hit la
the diseases of women.

It Is a safe medicine la any ooadltlon of the system,

THE ONE REMEDY whloh contains no alcohol

drugs and which
nil no Injurious
creates no craving for suok atimulaats.
THE ONE REMEDY so good that its nakal
are sot afraid to print Its everr ingredient oa
each outside bottle .wrapper and attest to the
truthfulness of tbe same under oath.
It Is sold by mefllclne dealers everywhere, and any dealer who hain't It eta
get It. Don't take a substitute of unknown composition (or this medicine of
known composition.
No counterfeit is as good as tho genuine and the drugglit
who says something else Is "Juit as good as Dr. Pierce's" Is either mistaken
Is
or trying to deceive you for his own selfish benefit. Such a man Is not to be
trusted. Ho is trifling with your most priceless possession your health-m- ay
be your life itself. St that yen lit what you 01 for.
bablt-forral-

IIMITCHLUS
The Laughing Darber.
Jim Hlco, tho coach of tho Columbia
crow, was praising n stalwart frr.ih-ma-

"llo's so young nnd tender," snld
tho conch, "you'd never think ho could
row. Why, thoy laugh nt him at tho
barber's.
"Ah ho was getting his hair cut tho
other day ho said to tho barber wist-- .
fully.
"'Do you think I'll havo a strong
bcard7 My father has a very strong
ono'

iKIIItKTaia

UOHANN'A

Big

A

Assets

Four hundred thousand people
tnko a CASCARET every night
nnd rise up in thcmornincnndcnll
them blessed. If you don't belong to
this great crowd of CASCARET
takers you nrc missing the greatest
asset of your life.
no
CASCARItTA toe a box for a week's

Ulggtit seller
Irestmrnl, all drurilila.
Million boxes a taootb.

When Rubbers Become Necessary
And your shots plnrli, shake Into your
shops Allan's
the nnttseptlo
powder for the feel. Currs tired, itching;
fret nnd takes tho stlnifIt out of Corns and
Ilunltins. Alwnys tisn
for llrenklnir In
New shoes nnd for tlnnrlnrt parties. HnM
everywhere 25e. Hnmplp mulled KlUCB.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, I.o Hoy, N. Y.
I'oot-Kas-

Willing to Help.
.llilti't Imvn tlm nhllitrnn."
"If
sho bitterly tleelnred, "I'd get n til-- i
vorco from you."
'Til wrlto nnd seo If I can't get my
folks to tako them."
u--

fflr
JJ

PATENTS

Wntaon K.CeleTnnn,Waa1
Initon.lt.U llookairM. Ilia tv
eat

rtlartoo.

DENVER,

W. N. U

NO.

lMst raouli.
25-19- 10.

You no longer need weary our-- S

pi self
111
out with the weakening
1

IV

heat of an intensely hot kitch-- al
IL cn. You can cook in comfort.
Here is a stove that gives no outside Ileal. All its heat
is concentrated at the burners. An intense blue flame (hotter than
either white or red) is thrown upwards but not around. AU tho
none in outside heating.
heat is utilized in cooking
1 1 1

Ul

JNfeftr Perjrection.

Oil Cook-stov-e

entirely removes the discomfort of cooking. Apply a match and
immediately the stove is ready. Instantly an intense heat is projected upwards ngninst the pot, pan, kettle or boiler, and yet there
13

no surrounuing neat

no smcii

no smoKe.

Why? Because The New Perfection
is scientifically and
Oil Cook-Stov- e
practically perfect. You cannot use
too much wick it Is automatically
controlled. You get the maximum heat
no smoke. The burner is simple. One
wipe with a cloth cleans It consequently there Is no smell.
The New Perfection Oil Cook-Stovd
is wonderful for
use, but
especially in summer. Its heat operates upward to pan, pot, or kettle, but
not beyond or around, It is useless
for heating a room.
It has a Cabinet Tep with shelf
for keeping plates and food hot.
enamel
It has long turquolse-blu- e
chimneys. The nickel finish, with the
bright fcluo of the chimneys, makes
the stove ornamental and attractive.
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners) the 2
stoves can be had with
und
e

year-roun-

BCHUYLKn.

Toast Water.
Ilrown nicely, but do not burn tho
slices of bread, itml pour upon thorn
suinclmit boiling wntur to cover. Let
them stuop until cold, keeping bowl
or dish eontnlnlng tho tonHt closely
covered.
Htmln off tho wntcr und
sweeten to taste, putting n pleco of
Ice Into It nn drank.

EYE SALVE

"'It looks to me,' snld tho barber,
'as though you took after your
mother.' "

eoffoo.

.r,?Mff.K

YOUNQ MAN

SIMPLE DECORATIONS THAT WILL
MAKE IT LOOK ATTRACTIVE.

To innko

I mfrctirr "HI rnirf rlwtror tho trvm nt amrH
and rompltlflr itrran(
th whole )trm
hen
tntrrlnc It lhrouti lha inuroui lurfarra.
Sikd.
artlflfe ImuM new bo want ttrrpt on prearrlp-tkm- a
front rriiiiUhlr ili)lrUn, a tlir ilamaee they
Kill do U Irn (old to llm
you ran pnMlhljr ile-- rl
itll-Irom Ihftn.
t'atarrli turf, manufarturrd
., Tnimo, o.. rontalru no mfr-mr- r.
by r. J. rhfnff A
ami I, taken Internally. aiiln dlrrrtly upon
the Mood anil rniimua aiirlarM nl the ayntrm, In
burin nulla t'atarrli cure lie aur sou crt I In
S'ntilne.
It la taken Intrrnallr anil mail In Toledo,
Ohio by K. J. Cheney A Oi, leatlmnnUla free.
Bolil hv Diluent, l'rlee.
Imtlle.
lake mill larally l'llia (or ronitlpatlon.

:t

1VAY TO SET TABLE

that .the
reads "New Perfection."
name-plat-

e

or without Cabinet.
wlif re I
ilralf r
t'.rrrr
lleicrlptlTo
for

If net at yean, writ
Circular to tlie usateit ssiocj ol lb

Oil Company
Continental
(IncorEMirutcd)

Try This, This Summer.
Tho vary noxt tltno you'ro hot, tired
or thirsty, stop up to a soda fountain
It will
and got a glass of Coca-Colcool you off, relievo your bodily nnd
mental fatlguo and quench your thirst
delightfully.
At soda fountains or
enrbonated In bottles Co everywhere
Delicious, refreshing and wholesome
Co., Atlnntn,
Send to tho Coca-ColOn., for their frco booklet "Tho Truth
Tolls what Coca-ColAbout
Is and why It la so delicious, reAnd
freshing and
llano-bal- l
send 2c stamp for tho Coca-ColRecord Hook for 1910 contains
tho famous poom "Cnsoy At Tho Bat,"
records, schedules for both leagues
nnd other valunblo baseball informa
tion compiled by authorities.

At the Pop Concert.
Tho orchestra was playing "The
Moonlight Sonata."
"Sweetheart!" ho cried, passionate
ly, "1 havo loved you over alnco you
wcro a child. I havo longed for tho
sweet companionship of such a woman as you
"Shut up, will you7" enmo a roar
from tho scats at tho rear. "Wo want
to hear tho music."
"Shut up yourself," rotortcd tho
young man. "They niivcrtiso mis ns
a 'pop' concert and I'm going to pop
or bust!"
Then, turning to tho fair maiden at
his sldo, ho began again. Harper's
Wookly.

Children.
Listen to this opinion from David

Great Idea.
Billiards nnd pool on shin-boararo now possible through tho re
cent Invention of a
table
which accommodates Itself to ovory
movement of tho vessel.
Crlmsonbenk Why, couldn't thoy
apply thnt dovtco to a man's stomnch
to prevent It from becoming upset?
Yonkers Statesman.

a

Cocn-Coln.-

Seal Coat Problem Up to Government

thirst-quenchin-

tho prlco Is going up I'm suro I will
nover bo nblo to got It."
"Oh. what's tho uso?" snapped tho
ono with hair drossed llko n Kafir
bello. "I wouldn't havo ono It you'd
glvo It to me. Thoy'ro too hot for
this cllmnto, nnywny."
Sour grnpos," was Miss DIanks
comment, as she swept out of the
room.
Tho bcnovolcnt, not to sny pntornal-lInclined officials of tho department,
howovur, woro confronted with tho
problem of whether or not tho seal
grounds of tho I'rlbtolf Islands shall
bo closed under authority granted by
congress. It tho grounds nro closod
tho prlco of scnlskln coats will go
skywnrd, along with othor nocosBltlos.
If thoy nro left open tho prlco will
at tho present flguro for n whllo
longer, but ovontunlly will go up, as
herds of tho Ilorlng
tho
soa nro doplotcd. So to tho oulclnlB
of tho dopartmcnt tho Issuo has
itttnir into tho nuostlon ns to
,o
whether It Is best to bold do- -n
w
price tor n wiiiiu uj
sonllng rights and letting tho womon
ot a tuturo period stand tho really
high prices.
The leoso of tho North Amorlcan
Commercial company, which for 20
yenrs tins enjoyed tho cxcluslvo prlvl-legot taking tho Boats, explrod
If

nnd dorks
STENOGRAPHERS oIUcoh
In Wash-Ingtoseldom tnko nioro thnn passing notlco of tho nffnlro of stato that
como boforo tho department chtofa
for sottloment, but n conversation bo
twocn two young women In tho department of commorco nnd lnbor n
fow dnyB ngo showed thnt ono subject
at least, had nrauscd tholr Interest.
It Is tho question of scnlsktns. Tho
department faces tho terrlblo cntaB- tronho of nu Increased cost In soul
skin coats for women. Tho avorago
woman could worry along for a whllo
longer watching prices of meats, eggs
and nenrly ovory other nrllclo of
physical sustcnanco tnko flight sky
ward, but how alio Is going to survlvo
without u sealskin sacquo Is what Is
worrying tho benevolently not to sny
paternally Inclined ofllclnls of tho de
partment of commorco nnd labor.
"I hnvo boon wanting ono so bad'
ly," Miss Wank was heard to say to
tho young woman with a great bunch
of "rats" In hor hair, "but mercy mo, May
In

n

y

in

g

iuh-ubiu-
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Nearly Half of People Superstitious
yJrif(HOW

3

row

'mit'

"If you pick your
WASHINGTON. splinter takon from
struck by
n trco which has boon
"
lightning will you over havo
tooth-acho?-

This, and throo thousand other
of superstitious beliefs, having
beon Investigated by Dr. V. II. Dress-lar- ,
professor of psychology In tho
University ot Alabamn, ho found tliut
4D per cent, of tho peoplo whom ho
This
questioned bollovcd In thorn.
wai his declaration In nn nddress boassociaforo tho
tion, ono of tho branches of tho Amorlcan Congress ot Physicians and Burgeons.
Superstitions and superstitious
nro still powerful factors In hit- !

bo-llo-

mnn behavior, ho said, and, ns far as
known, superstition Is exclusively a
bolng
not
manifestation,
humnn
known among lower animals. It is
duo, ho added, to in nnlmlstlo conception of tho unlvorso which holds
thnt sticks and stones play a part in
tho life ot man nnd consplro against
him. Man's superstitious bollofs nro
vnrlablo, ho declared, changing with
hla condition of mind nnd body nnd
even with tho wenthor and time of
day, "ghostB existing only at night."
The learned professor talked about
tho "thirteen" hoodoo which so many
portions fear, whllo Friday caino In
for tho tisuul comment.
Some persons think It Is bad luck
to dress ono foot at n tlmo, thnt la,
to put bath stocking and bIioo on tho
right foot or loft foot boforo putting
tho Blocking on tho other foot. 01
course you nil havo heard about tho
good luck that Is Biiro to como if you
linppen to put n stocking on wrong
sldo out hy mistake nnd wour It that
way all day.

of
ROnHNllURCl
CONGRESSMAN
district, 1ms n
constituent who enjoys the unique distinction of biking the only person In
tho United States who was literally
sat upon by u king.
When tho late King Edward VII., as
prluco ot Wales (llaron Renfrew), was
touring tho Unltod StntoB ho visited
Sovernl miles
Uio olty of St. Louis.
from tho llttlo town ot OTnllon, In St.
Clair county, 111., an accident occurred that necessitated sovornl hours'
ilBlujr.
In thosii days trains wero not
Otiuipped with dining oars, bo, us It
whs early lu tho morning, thoso having charge ot tho prluco's comfort be

a

Starr Jordan:

Yonat

d

"Thoro Is nothing In all tho world
so Important ns children, nothing so
Interesting. If you ovor wish to go In
for some philanthropy, If you ovor
wish to bo ot any real uso In tho
world, do something for children. If
you over yenrn to bo truly wise, study
Wo can dress the sore,
chlldron.
bandago tho wounded, Imprison tho
The Alternate.
criminal, heal tho sick and bury tho
Doctor Now, McTnvlah, It's llko
dead, but thoro is always a chance
clthor to stop tho whls-kothat wo can save a child. If tho great this: or You'vo
loso your oycslght nnd you
army of philanthropists ovor uxtor- mlnato Bin and pcstllonco, ovor work must choose.
McTnvlsh Ay, wool, doctor, I'm nn
out our race's salvation, It will bo bo- auld man noo, an' I was thlnkln' I've
causo n llttlo child has led thorn."
seen about ovorythlng worth seclnV'
Tho Tntlor.
Aroused Sporting Instinct.
An Irish policeman who was nlso
something ot a sportsman, had been
DENVER DIRECTORY
posted on n rond near Dublin to catch
tho scorching motorist. Presently ono
enmo along at 20 miles an hour, and BOH I. LOOK
mnlUil tret). Cor Ulli & lllakv. Denver.
tho policeman saw It pass without a Iok
travelInrgo
motor
sign. Noxt enmo n
TAX .,K
iikii
Ilia Maxaron
ing nt 40 miles and hour, nnd tho oyos
A
clentlflo,
uf.
ll O III
(laclrlral
uf tho guardian of tho public brighttrrntmrnt. Writ lor frt booklet on
ened. And then ono passed at tho rato lima.
MAhHACON HAI.KS CO.. 10th
of a mllo n minute. "Ilcgorrah," aatd Ilroudttiir, llrnrrr, Colo,
Pat, slapping his thigh, "that's tho
till lltlt
run It ei I'ur
BEE SUPPLIES ofComb
best ot tho lot."
and l?x- HtineV.
l
Prlctn
rUht.
Hend.for
Circumstances aro boyond tho con- Illuatruti-i- l rufnloir niul iirlcn on I lonty,frt
Ann.,
Tlio Colorado llonrr rrodiirer
trol ot man, but his conduct Is In his
1440 Mnrkot mrrtl, Dtnvtr.
own power. Deaumont.
y

ffi&iM'ttMf":

DEAFNESS

traf-tai-

EXPERIENCE
Medlclno Not Needed In This Case.
A DOCTOR'S

It is hnrd to convlnco sonio peoplo
that coffco docB them au injury! Thoy
lay their bad feelings to almost ovory
causo but tho true and unsuspected

RELIABLE : PROMPT
Hold, Me: Gold nd flit-vr- r.
II 00. (lold. Hllval
(lold. and Hllver rtflntil
lid Copper, 11.60,
and
Writ .for froa mailing mcki.
oilOhN AHHAY I'd,
Court I'lao. llenrar

ASSAYS

$33 HARNESS

Hut tho doctor knows. Ills wido ex- pcrlenco has proven to htm that to
boiuo systems, coffco is nn Insidious
poison that undermines tho health.
Ask tho doctor If coffco Is tho causo
of constipation, stomach and nervous

trouble

"I hnvo been a coffee drinker all
my llfo. I nm now 42 years old and
when taken sick two years ago with
hervous prostration, tho doctor said
that my nervous system wus broken
down und that I would bavo to give
up coffee.

got so weak nnd shaky I could
gan to look nround for a suitable place not"I work, and reading your advertiset.
bronk-fasmight
obtain his
In which ho
ment of Postura, I asked my grocer It
ho hnd any ot it. Ho said: 'Yes,' and
Tho nearost farmhouso wns thnt of thnt ho used it In bta family, and it
Mr. Hegulo, n prosperous and Btibstan-- l waa
nil It claimed to bo.
In! farmer, to which tho party nt oucu
I quit coffco and commenced to
"So
Umt
bronkfast
repaired, and requostod
steadily nnd found In
uso
Postura
bo furnished tho prluco. Mrs. llcgolo
two weeks' tlmo I could sleep
rescinded with alacrity. Tho prluco about
soundly
night and got up In tho
wns taken Into tho host room, whoro, morning nt
feeling fresh. In about two
whllo wnltlug for broakrast, ho sat months I began to gain flesh. I
down on tho odgo of tho bed. Imme- weighed only 140 pounds when I com-- ,
diately it grunt squall oroso from un- menced on Pustum, nnd now I weigh
der tho coverB. Investigation showed 1C7 and feel hotter than I did at 20
thnt tho prluco hnd sat upon tho son, years ot ago.
llotiry llcRolo, hulr nppnrout ot tho
"I am working ovory day and sloop
household, who was nt that tlmo nbout well ut night. My two children wero
great coffco drinkers, but thoy havo
n year old.
not drank any slnco Postum camo into
Tho prluco npologUod to Mrs.
nnd did his host to soothn tho tho house, nnd aro fur more healthy
Injurod feelings of tho holr npparont. than thoy woro before."
Henry Hogolo Is'nt present n rosldont
Read ' Tho Road to Wellvlllo," found
of Dollovlllo, 111. Ho has survod ns In pkgs. "Thoro's n reason."
tronsurur ot St. Clair county nnd hns
nvcr remt the nlinvc Irttrrr A new
time to tlmr, Tlirr
also sorved a term in tho state souato ono npprnrx from
genuine, true, nud full ut fauama
nrr
ot Illinois,
lutcrcit.

Enjoy Colorado's

.

Climate

or
tory liiliill'nc tiv ('ccluilliik'
weather with
In your home,

waro-houi-

fac-

Elaterite Roofing
Mnde III Colo.
null). AiUitrd
for nil klnila
or InillilliiKa
mill covrrn.
Wnlrr-prn-

of

nnil prncllc-lly fl rt-- li
roof.

'

Ilo-gol- o

$25

FOR

Concord llnmvi,
1 Inch True,
und Collar.
llrcocUinn
Vroil Mueller llnr-ih-- m
Co.. Mil - IMS- - MIT
Lmlioor titrvot, lxnrtr
In tli U. S,
I.owot irl-for llariicatuidSiuldlat.

ono.

a King

Illinois Man Was Sat Upon By

a

"

over"

n

Light, Durable, Pliable
Coated with mien, which repulses liont from tho sun, koop-In- ir
your bulldlns cool In summer.
Mndo of solid cement, reinforced with Indln liurlnp, and
lutcknd with felt. It keeps out
tho mid of winter,
MM.Y 1IY
M ANUI'MOTUltt'tl

Western Elaterite Roofing Co.
R4t

i:iiillnlilo lllilg., Denver. Colo.

"'AS

LINCOLN LOCALS.

Mrs. John II. Cole and her son
Willie were Lincoln visitors Inst

Our Annual

week.

T. W. Watson and
Win. R A. Gierke returned from
a trip to Carrizozo last Sunday in
the doctor's auto.
The little daughter of Juan
Chaves died Saturday and was
buried at the Lincoln cemetery
the following day.
Henry Corn and family have
moved to Lincoln from Analla
and are now comfortably located
at the ICtuilic liou.se adjoining
Hlcvin's store.
Misses Ulauche Garvin and
Mildred l'cters, who have been
the guests of Miss Genevieve
Higgle for the past two weeks,
left last Sunday for their respective homes. They were accom-panic- d
to Capitau by the hostess
and Miss Iona Stevens,
Scmbran Vigil gave a dance
last Kriday night to his many
friends at the courthouse. Quite
a number of young people were
present and everybody enjoyed
themselves. Scmbran knows how
to entertain his friends all right.
Dr. and Mrs.

TO THE VETERANS (ON BOTH
THE CIVIL WAR.

SIDES)

OF

Uc it well rctncinbsrcd we have
passed through a struggle the
like of which this continent never
saw before, and it is quite certain
it will never know again. Truly
we have been young, now we are
old; the battle of life is about
fought, and the victory cither
won or lost.
The best of us are
none too well prepared to cross
over the river and rest under the
shade of the tree, Hence this
earnest appeal from one that loves
you with all his heart.
Come to
the protracted meeting now in

progress at the Baptist church,
iind let us do all the good we can.
The Master has been very good
to us, let us be faithful to Him.
Kcmembcr the war cry: 'Kor.
ward, guide center; dress on the
colors and never look back."
Your fellow comrade,
W. W. Gkaiiam.

Pre Inventory Sale
COMMENCES FRIDAY, JULY 15.
and will continue until the end of the month, preparatory
to taking annual inventory, on August 1st.
POURING THIS SALE, prices on all merchandise in our Dry dootls
We arc determined to clean
Department will be cut to pieces.
up on all SUMMER GOODS, and be ready for our immense Fall and
Winter Stock, which will soon begin to arrive.

Ladies' Suits &

Wash Goods, Laces, Embroideries, Hosiery,
Dress Ginghams, Neckwear,
and every article of Ladies' Summer Wear will be sacrificed
during this sale.

The remnant of our Ladies' & Misses Oxfords & Low Cuts
will be closed out

at prices which

will meet all competition.

A big reduction also on Men's and Boys' Clothing,
with many bargains in the Grocery Department.

(M1Z0Z0

THE

SOLE

NOTICE.

A meeting of the republican
county central committee of Lincoln county, N.M., will be held
at the courthouse at Lincoln on
Monday, July 25, for the purpose
of fixing a date and place for
holding a county convention and
for such other matters as may
come before said meeting. Proxies will only be recognized when
in writing and held by a resident
of the precinct from which it is
issued.
Kvery member should
be nrescnt at this meeting as it
will be of great importance to the
party.
H. U. Hamilton-- , Chairman.
J. II. Canning, Socretary.

Notice to Contractors.

MDl

-

1:1,

lalaacUl--tllllllnr-

m

COMPANY.

DISTRIBUTERS.

Notice for Publication.

Lincoln County Inititute.

Notice is hereby given that the
Scaled proposals for the erection of a three-roocement block Lincoln county summer institute
addition to the present school' will convene at Carrizozo, Monbuilding will he received by the day, August 15, and remain in
School Hoard of the Town of session for a period of two weeks.
Carrizozo, New Mexico, up to The last two davs of the session,
noon, Tuesday, August 2nd, August 2dth and 27lh, will he
I'M l).
Plans and specifications! devoted to examinations.
on iile in the office of the clerk ' All teachers who expect to
of the Hoard. The Hoard re- leach in the public schools of
serves the right to reject any or this territory must attend this
institute, or show a certificate
all bids.
from a similar institute held durCakhizozo School Hoakd
ing the year. lCxeuses will not
Hy J. II. Hovi), Clink.
Carrizozo, N. Mex., July 5th, be approved except in urgent
ABSTRACT OF COUNTY RECORDS.
cases. A certificate to teach, to
l'JIO.
be effective must be supplementPtirntMml lir Amor lenti Tltln.t Tnut I o.
Itltiunln. N. M.
ed
by an institute.
New Shirtwaists and Nockwear
llwtt-yiil- tH
BinlKj to Knurr J.
Jno. A. Hai.hv,
X:'1 "1,"(m'1' '"l" just arrived at Zieglet Hros. The
Oik
Supt. of Schools.
Deed
PraiietMoi I' lo Clmriw tufkliool 1)1.. newest things can always lie seen
trial Net l.iliMtl tnift Itikpelliin IU, twii.U, II, first at our store.
Wc have recently received a car
M auat tl.Ui.
JlHil nml wife u Kl I'nmi nml lloelc
of
the famous Winona Wagons.
SI I'll., .til iiqri; In M'ctldim
nnil l!t,
Hriug your butter and eggs to Wc have them in all sixes and
Ill Miila. il II
us: we pay the highest market the priuiss are right considering
pUeOflWHiitffots iHoniiti work fur im. prices
for all kinds of produce
the high grade of the goods.
l.lnMil(.. II.
wwti 'munio. lit. ItuIliltaHI.
The Carrizozo Trading Co.
The Carrizozo Trading Co.
J-

Goods,

Ready-to-We- ar

In Inn IMMrlrt Court of Dm Hlxlli Jnillcliit
tot
tlio Territory of Now Mexico, nit
Unit within nml for Lincoln County, lit
Midi

Territory.

Correal II. Hmllli nml Willlitm A. Coniinu,

l'laintllUi
Vii

II. II. Million, Defrmlnnt.
Tim itlxifr iininnt 11. II. Million will hereliy
UkMiiiitlrntlmt ytm Imvn Ixvn miiil In llin III.,
trlct Court of tlmHlxtli Jmllcliil Dlmrlct of tin
of New Mmlro, nlltlnu within nml fur
Ltuco ii County. In wilil Territory, liy I ho iiInivh
mimed Forrent II Hmllli mnl WIIIUui A. Con.
nore, Hint tlmt llipjr Imnt lllol llmlr ciimilniiit In
Milil nctlon, nml lluit llio olili-c- t
of Mill mVlou U
In imrtltlnn llin Inml ilewnllxxl In tin, roiiioluliit
nleU therein, ncenrilliiato tlw renimrtlfr lnier.
of tbo intlil iilulntllln. nml iMemtimt nhnvn
fU
iminisl, nml tlml iitilemi yon filter jour npuuir.
niirciinmililwtlotion or Imlorn theliMi ilar of
AiiKiikl, Mill), Jiulvmi'iit will Im rwmlmeil nifufimt
)nu In until nnme, nnil micli further action Inkrn
therein in priirhlcil hy law
Mtni
m
html nml (Im nnl of milil romt
(Heal I till tilth ilnriif June, mill
(leo,

CIIAS I' DOWNS. Clerk.
Hull, Attorney for I'lnliitllT. Cnrrl-I- i

no. New Mm.

f

Chamberlain's

khui

!

i

i.i...1

.1 j i

T.K.It

Stomach
ami
, ,. ...
.
nuiuiy suinuiaiu

the liver and bowels to expel poisonous matter, cleanse the svh- jtem, cure constipation and side
Iheadauhe. Sold by all dealers,

